
ABOVE: ADDIE THE FROG, flanked by cheerleader Ronnie Hurdle, 
waves from the clown wagon in downtown Homecoming parade. Top: 
Air Force Gen. Paul Douglas, this year's Distinguished Alumnus, 
is greeted by House president Rusty Werme and Miss Jonni Kay John- 
son. Middle Gretchen Luti smiles a happy one as Mike Collins fits 
her with • mum. Far Right: Cheerleaders huff and puff on parade 
balloons. 

H Paradi omecommg raraae 

Opens Weekend Fun 
By   ALLEN   BROWN 

'Beat Pech" aril! be the theme 
when   campus   decorations   ;> n< l 

Welcome 
turning   alumni   and   friends   oi 
ii i   this weekend 

Evei :    ''ii [in |   from  .'i  buffet 
', i   the  run Honor   Clau   to   a 

oducnon   dealing   with 
academic  freedom   and   front    ■ 

■   athletes' golf tournan 
to  a   Southwest  Conference  f<n>t 
ball   Mini1  arc on  schedule f o r 
toda) and tomorrow 

Heading the p I ■ n n i n % are 
Prank Kudlat] and Dun Pieraon, 
members of the honored claas 
who are serving  ai  general 

chairman   and   class  chairman 
respects el) 

Name  tags   and   schedules   of 
events for alumni and guest 
be   providi d tration 
bi oth set up "i the Student 

bbj  from 11 a m   to t p m 
toda)   and 1 30  i n   to noon to 

o* 

Golf Match 

The f" at e\ ent todaj is thi   I « 
l etl i men -     Association 
mati h. whii h began at s ■ m   at 
shady  Daks Country   Club   This 
evening the   organixation   will 
hoM   its   annual  dinner  at   Colon: 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

House Officers Out Soon; 
Filing Begins Nov. 19 

Elections for e aeeutl < e 
officers tn the Student Houae of 
Representatives will be Nov 19, 
and 21. Piling for candidacy 
will   begin    Mon.,    Nov    10    in 
Room   224   of  the   Student  (entei 
and   Close   at   noon   Pri .   NOT     14 

An Election Information Meet 
ing will in' held Mon Nov 10, at 
1:30 p.m. in room KM of the Stu 
dent   Center    Candidates   will   be 
hel i responsible for all Informs 
Hen  given  there 

The filing fee for executive of 
ficcs is $.1. No filing fee will be 
charged for Town student Repre 
tentative candidates 

Twenty-two posts will be open 
lor Town Student Representa- 
tives. Requirements for Candida 
ey are a 2 4 overall grade point 
index with a 2 2 for the last long 
semester. 

Requirements for House Pros 
ident are a 2.5 overall grade 
point index and at least 3n sem- 
ester hours completed by time of 

elections   A  minimum  of   a   2 ,5 
i,l'   will    be    maintained    during 
period   of  olflce 

see retarj to the Mouse shall 
have ci inplelcd 30 S e in eater 
hi ill's and have a :' .. overall 
grade point index Addiilion.il re 
inurements include typing a n d 
shorthand 

Treasurer to the House mtisl 
have I le point  Inde) 
completed   thirty   semester   hours 
with   one  year  of  accounting   e\ 
perience 

Direct r  of  student   Program 
nung shall have completi 
semester hours and have ■ min 
imiini grade point index of 2.5 
and must maintain this average 
during his term of office. 11 e 
must have at least one year of 
oxp-rionre in the Student Pre 
gramming System 

F 0 r further information r. n 
tact Gary VOM . or Charlie 
Thompson  in  Student  Activities 
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Heated Session 

Opinion Poll on Issues 
OK'd by House of Reps 

By JOE KENNEDY 

In an extended session during 
which tempers flared and con- 
fusion reigned s u p r e m c, the 
House Of Representatives Tues 
day passed only one of three 
controversial    proposals 

The first item discussed at 
length was I proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution which 
would   have   raised    the    require 
ments  for the  House  treasurer 

A  Presidential   appointee,   the 
treasurer   is   required   to   possess 
an overall grade point of 2.5 and 
must   h a v e   successfully    c 0 m 
pleted one year of accounting. 

Spawned bj a dearth of can- 
didates for the position in recent 
years    the  amendment  called  for 
the chairman of the Accounting 
department in the   M .1    Neele) 

School of Business to present the 
names of "at least three' persons 
he would deem most qualified 
for the appointment 

The names were to he listed in 
order of priority and the recom 
mendatiims   were   to   have    been 
made hy November IS. 

Alarm Voiced 

During the lengthy dispute pre 
ceding the vot< Rick I'hilputt 
voiced alarm over the role the 
amendment would have given the 
faculty. 

"How many faculty posts does 
the House have any say in1" he 
asked 

Vice-president Bob Craig con- 
tended that the treasurer's job 
traditionally carries two prob 
lems. 

"First,  we've  had  trouble  get- 

Madame Kraus Gets 
CBS-TV Appearance 

A  CBS television special  tio\ 
9 will feature Mine I.ill Kraus. 
piano virtuoso and TCI"s artist 
in residence, performing a newly 
discovered fantasy by F ran/ 
Schubert      The     fust     American 
performance of the piece, to be 
broadcast  by  CBS,  can be  seen 
.11 color 00 channel four at  11 30 
a m 

The newly discovered work has 
been    authenticated    hy    leading 
European musicologists who say 
d was probably composed by 
Schubert when he was about 
twenty   years   old 

The piece was discovered in 
Ma) 198g, in an attic chest in the 

'own of Knittlefield, Austria 
It was 111 the form of a 22-page 
manuscript written and signed hy 

ose friend of Schubert. Josef 
lluttenbrenner The original copy 
was apparently lost after being 
loaned   to   a    Professor   Pirkers, 
who never  returned  it. 

The find has been n a 111 e d 
Grazer Fantasie" for the Aus- 

trian city of (Iran/, whore the 
search for the piece was insti- 
gated and where the fantasy had 
its world premiere in late Octo- 
ber 

line of the  mysteries surround 
ing the "Grazer Fantasie" is the 
absence of any record to its per- 
formance in Schubert's own time 

The work, which is especially 
interesting for its key modula 
tions. takes approximately 13 
minutes to play It is extremely 
melodic  and   closely   related   to 

some of the great Schubert   ' lie 
der" composed   around  the  same 
period, about 1818. 

Mine Kraus recently visited 
the home whore the manuscript 
was discovered and played it for 
the first time on a piano reputed 
to  have   belonged   to  Schubert 

A child prodigy at the Buda 
pest Royal Academy of Music, 
lime. Kraus began music lessons 
at the age of six and gave her 
first public concert at the age of 
eight. 

She r e c e i v e d Ihe Budapest 
Academy's highest degree wren 
she was 17 and became a full- 
fledged professor at the Vienna 
Academy when she was 20 

MADAME  LIL I  KRAUS 

ting more than one person to ap 
ply for the pob," said Craig. 

Neglect, the second problem, 
has been greatly eliminated due 
to the performance of Jim Kee 
gan and Mike Walker, the two 
most recent treasurers, Craig 
said 

"We don't need a Constitution 
al amendment to handle this 
problem, we need more publici 
ty," concluded Craig 

Ihe motion, which had been 
introduced by Regulations Com- 
mittee Chairman Charles Thomp- 
si n.   was   defeated   in   a  voice 
Vote 

Opinion   Poll 

\n opinion poll, an outgrowth 
of President Werme's Executive 
Proposal of several weeks ago. 
was discussed next 

Seeking students' opinions on 
topics ranging from women's 
curfews to the meal ticket lys 
tern, the poll too was the subject 
ot   extensive discussion 

After a series ot amendments 
and editorial changes, the poll 
was  accepted  hy the  House 

Current plans call for question- 
naires to In distributed during 
the   Fall  elections;   other copies 
y.ill be distributed a' other times 
during the year, so that a variety 
of views will he recieved 

The House will devote its crier 
gies to the1 issues that are given 
the highest priority by the stu 
dents. 

I'nder new business, Charlie 
Thompson introduced anoth 
er hill, this one designed to pro 
vide due process for those repre 
sentatlvei who are removed be 
cause of excessive absences 

Appeal   Procots 

The proposed amendment to 
the by-laws called for the estab 
lishmenl oi an ad hoc House 
judiciary committee to hear the 
representative's   appeal. 

The committee would then d* 
ride the validity of the appeal 
and notify the House of its deci 
sion 

If the committee ruled in favor 
oi the representative, his appeal 
would have been sustained and 
the  caie  considered   closed. 

Otherwise, the decision would 
have been referred to the House, 
where a decision would have 
been made regarding another 
election 

At length it was decided that 
such a bill was redundant tn 
view of existing House pro 
cedures. 

The motion was defeated in a 
voice vote 
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TCU STUDENTS WORK to him on aging ttrueture  into a  rehabilitation  center for  women exconvicti 

House Bridges Vast Gap 
Between Jail and Freedom 

neighbors in ip 
pearanee. 

By   NANCY   O'NEALL 

At 1(44 W. Cannon St is a two- 
story, white, wooden house The 

outside paint's 
cracking a bit 
ami the struc- 
ture is definitely 
from an earlier 
era, but the 
yard looks kept 
and the house 
really isn't any 

V      Am%       '    differ»nt from its 

O'NEALL There   are 
;i Fences, no thick walls, no 

il signs, but tOH W Cannon 
SI is something special, some- 
thing unique, for this area. It is 
The Rridge House, a halfway- 
house for the rehabilitation of 
women ex convicts. 

According to Dr James A Far- 
rar, president of the Bridge 
Hfisxe, Inc. and professor of re- 
figion at TCU, "the first few 
weeks, or perhaps months, after 
a woman's release from prison 
are a critical time for her reha 
bilitation. At that critical time. 
The Bridge House will provide a 
home, a climate, a program, and 
people to forge the woman's 
rjrowth." 

During the last   year,    Mmes 

Alive Ashley and Dorothy Ste 
phens taught in an adult educa- 
tion program for women inmates 
in the Tarrant County jail and it 
was largely from this experience 
that the idea of establishing The 
Bridge House was conceived 

Beginning this week, there 
will be three occupants in the 
house: a matron at the county 
jail who will serve as "house 
mother" from 3 p.m. to 7 am 
and two residents from the Go 
ree Unit at the Huntsvill State 
Prison 

In the future, a full-time pro- 
gram director will bo hired and 
there will be facilities for 12 wo- 
men. Until there can be some 
one    employed    full-time,    Mrs 

Stephens has askc-d for volun 
h .TS to man the phone from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. beginning this 
week. Anyone interested e a n 
contact Dr   Farrar at ext. 427. 

Working with the state voca- 
tional rehabilitation center and 
the TCU Testing and Guidanc? 
service. The Bridge House will 
seek to help the women find jobs 
in society 

The women will not he rushed 
OT pushed into anything, how 
ever, but neither will ttvv he si 
lowed to procrastinate indefinite- 
ly. It is hoped that three months 
will be the maximum period of 
occupancy,  hut this is flexible 

"We're  more interested in the 

I Continued  on   Page 5) 

// You Can't Go To Sleep in Church, 

You're Conscience Must Be Bothering You! 

TRINITY  LUTHERAN   CHURCH 

Montgomery and Camp Bowie 

Garland Kneten -- Campus Minister 

Most car thieves 
have to be home 
before midnight. 

Don't help a good boy go bad. Lock your car. Take your keys. 

Coffeehouse Brings Sykes; 

Makes Plans for Future 
By   JOE   KENNEDY 

The   campus   coffee   house   COO 
tinues to present outstand ,; 

.am.-in at bargain prii 
Thursday, Frtda; 

urdaj Keith 
Sykel    Despite   his   bucolic   ap 
pearanee  and   misleading   i 
try   twang,   the   Tei » 
folk singer proved him 
at humor of all sorts, and scored 
on    several    well-aimed    pi ' 
barhs 

But singing   is   Syki 
and  h it   it.   Sounding 
sometimes   like   l> % l a n,   some 

like  the    LovhV    Spoonful. 
I   from    the 

inns  "If  You're  Conn i 
Go Now" to "Edgar Was ■ 
Worm", described as   's protest 
SOUL; For kills " 

More than anything, Sykel is s 
natural     hall.idecr      His    wistfu 
r e adingi of "Who   Likes   ■ 
Storm",   "Guts"     and     "Gjrpjy" 
were reminiscent of no one but 
himself, and evoked the loudesl 
applause. 

Earlier,   Coffee    House    Chan 
man Ransom Ellis disclosed thai 
he     is   presently   correspoi 
with Randy Sparks about a TCI 
appearance 

Organizer of   both   the   N e « 
Christy   Minstrels   anil   the   Bark 
Pi roll   Majority.   Sparks   has 
made    several    network    appear 
ances 

Also planned are shows featui 

campus  talent 
Km   the Sykes  show, the 

house  was  moved  from  the  ball 
room to the "Glass Onion", room 

the  student  center. 
The   smaller   loom,   with  its 

that   T ree    house 

ality. 

Don't just mail it- 

ZIP,T! 

With Zip Code, mail is 
sorted up to 15 times faster! 
Use it in all mailing 
addresses—your return 
address, too. 

advertising contributed 
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IEA HOSS 
2   MINUTE   CAR WASH 

FREE WASH 
with   this  ad. 

1913 W. Barry at Claburna 

We/come Back 

Former Frogs 

2209 West Berry 

Take Some to the Game. 

mwri mm, 
Forest Park 

CAR WASH 
1550 Old University Or 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 



Senate Discusses 
Student Freedom 
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November Weekend   Festivities   Highlight 

Moratorium 
By   JOHNNY   LIVENGOOO 

The TCU Faculty Senate met 
Thursday   and   the   Ifend*   cen 
tired  on  the  topics   of   student 
faculty relation;, and the limitinK 
of class membership due to per 
sonal  prejudice. 

A   new   committee   callel   t h e 
Committee   on   Faculty-Student 
Concerns was created This 
committee's duties will be to co- 
ordinate and serve as intercom- 
munication between the Kaculty 
Seriate and the student lions.' of 
Representatives Also the com- 
mittee will propose policy in the 
general field of student concerns 
as related to the faculty. 

Probably of most interest t o 
the student 'body was a proposer! 
resolution concerning the aca- 
demic freedom of students The 
proposed resolution had five 
basic planks. 

The first stated that 'anv stu 
dent who is in good standing 
w:th the university has the right 
to register and attend any class 
(course) for which he is academ 
ically qualified and in which 
there is room." 

The second portion of the reso- 
lution said that no instructor Bay 
refuse admittance to his eourie 
because of personal beliefs, 
opinion or appearance 

The third portion of the rcsulu 
tion reaffirmed the position of 
full control of the classnwmi by 
the instructor and noted that he 
hat *h" ri"ht to dismiss anv 
student "dio-imtive to the educa- 
ti^n.Tl  process " 

The final two ideas in th'' rMO 
lution affirmed the  protection of 

students   from   "prejudiced   o r 
capricious dismissal" and under 
lined that 'certain standard of 
academic a< hievemenl and dls 
cipline  must  be maintained 

Dr John Haltom brought t h e 
final proposal which concerned 
the renaming and redefining of 
the committee on student con 
duct The change In name would 
be from the Student Conduct 
Committee to the Student Ap 
peals Committee. 

The Student Appeals Commit 
tee is to be a joint faculty stu 
dent committee which serves as 
an advisory body to the Student 
Division as an appeals board for 
discipline cases 

Kaculty members are nomin 
tted by the Faculty Senate and 
appointed by the Chancellor, Stu- 
dent members are appointed by 
the President of the House of 
Student Representatives with the 
approval of that body 

The committee will handle ap 
peals from the Student Life of- 
fice, complaint! of arbitrary, re- 
pressive, or unreasonable cases 
concerning cancellations or re- 
ductions of grants-in aid or b y 
Athletic Department or Scholar 
ship Committee upon appeal of 
the student  involved. 

The committee is to provide 
the student with written notice of 
the specific charges and grounds 
justifying   disciplinary   action 

Th;' decision of the committee 
is binding in all cases heard i\ 
eept in the case of rejection or 
modification of such decisions by 
the Chancellor who has this per 
ogaUve. 

Plans Made 
Campus organizen of the Viet 

nani Moratorium announced ten- 
tative plans for November at a 
conference   Wedneaday   night 

Tomorrow at n am   Moratoi 
turn sympathisers will meet in 
Trinity Park. There they will re 
Ceive antiwar leaflets, which 
they will then distriubte through 
out the community. Major dis- 
tribution areas will be downtown 
and   suburhan   shopping   centers 

A candlelight service in Burnett 
Park is ,>lanneil for Friday night. 
NOT 14, Senator Albert Gore, 
longtime war critic, will speak 
on campus the same day. 

Keith Miller said TCU is now 
represented on the Tarrant Count] 
Moratorium Committee, which 
includes students from TCJC and 
LTA as well 

Miller recently attended the 
■ ommittee's first official melting. 
where the above plans were sug- 
gested 

Miller expects President \ix 
on's Vietnam speech to have little 
negative effect on the peace 
movement 

"I'm not sure Nixon really has 
a 'silent majority' behind him," 
he said 'The views of the pro- 
fessional community — business 

men, city councilmen, labor lead- 
ers—must  become  known " 

Early next week a meeting will 

be held for those TCU students 

interested in the protest. Plans 
will be discussed in greater detail 

at  that time. 

Break 
the Hate 

Hate Blacks! Hate Whites! Hate Jews! 
Hate Gentiles! What sane person needs 
any of that noise7 So how do you turn it 
off7 With love. And all the caring, kindness 
and consideration that love means. 
Start today, lover. 

Break the hate habit: love your neighbor. ©□ 

TCU vs TEXAS TECH! 
Before and after the game eat at.. 

BfCoIonialS 

o   o 
SOU Trail L«k. Drive at Loop 810 2*00 Wnl  Berry 

1513   Pennsylvania 401!  E.   Belknap 

and 801  Ead Park Row at Arlington 

(Continued   from   Page   1) 

al   Country   Club   beginning   at 
8:30 p.m. 

A  pep  rally    will    be    held    to 
night at 7 p m in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium and the 1988 Home 
coming Queen will be announced 
along with the award winners 
li i student displays. The r a I I \ 
will also include the presentation 
ol a fi rmi'r Frog athlete, desig 
nated   as   this   year's   "Returning 
i lei' ami introduction of Coat h 
Taylor and the Frog football 
team. 

A ipecial feature of H o m <■ 
coming weekend will be Satur 
daj ■ "Coffee with the Chancel 

Misted by the Fort Worth 
TCU Women Exes, the informal 
fi t is planned for <J 30-11 s m 
in the Student Cent i ballroom 
li • alumni and guests, members 
of campus organizations and stu 
dents. 

Beginning at n :30 a.m  tomoi 
row in the Daniel-Me; ei C< liseum 
will he   a   barbeque   buffet   for 
alumni,   their  families   and    spc 

ii d -ji ists Aliiimii awards will 
be presented bj Cha n c ellor 
James M Moudj and special 
recognition will be given to the 
Classes  i f 1,359   19)9. 1&39,  1929. 
 I   1919. 

Will    Ho gers    Exhibits 
Ittiilding  will be the seme  of th 
Hum'ruining  dance  for  stm' 

The fete will begin at I p.m. ti 
morrow   and  will   feature    musii 

b\    "Southwest    F.O li " 

Don't just mail it— 

ZIP ,T! 

With Zip Code, mail is 
sorted up to 15 times faster! 
Use it in all mailing 
addresses —your return 
address, too. 
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«** * rrfUJtMBu mi &ins 

You May Not Want To Look like "Fanny 

Flatlock" But We Have All The Groovy Looks 

Pflflw'A   27™er,v 
^V****VGl       University   State   Bank 

Shops 

07jh The World's Most Outstanding Circus Attractions 

ANNUAL^^=^ TW0 

BOX OFFICES 
OPEN M0N. 
NOV. 10th. 

L«        NOV. 19-29 

WILL ROGERS COLISEUM 
11 NIGHTS-8 PM 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

5 MATINEES-3 PM 
FREE PARKING 

to Shrine On. us. Blac Kstone Hotel. Fort Worth, Texas 76102, 
Enclose Check or Money Order All Seats Reserved. Puces Include Taxes 

BALCONY: $1.50. 2.00. 2.50, 2.75. 3.25 
RINGSIDE  $2.50, 2 75. 3 25   BOX SEATS: $3.50 

NIGHTS OPEN: Nov   21. 22. 24. 25, 26, 28, and 29, 
NIGHTS SOLD OUT: Nov.   19, 20, 23, and 27. 

MATINEES OPEN: Nov. 27, 28, and 29. 
rvIA TINEES SOLD OUT: Nov. 22 and 23. 
TWO BOX OFFICES OPEN MONDAY . No*  10th  9 AM    6 PM 

Downtown. Drive Up Window 
Hlarkstone Hotel Lobby Will Rogers Coliseum 

335 2259 335 2105 



* THI      UIM Friday, Novmbor 7,  Wg 

m .«»____._   . ^^r ^»fch.      TV Speech 

 __ ._ ;_ Tricky Dick 
jj^      ^*? N0t 'New Nixon 

""*"                                           ^L^^H&t ^          Maybe Richard Nixon has been that  an increase  in violence  will 
.^jf                                           ^m t\              H     around   Spiro         Agnew           too bi                 own   advantage.    If   1 

•■■*v-v-   *—          ■*                                                              *        j» ^L     *                    AVA                              Maybe he  was  around  Dwight action jeopardizes our remaining 
^^^^^^^^^^^^     D.   Eisenhower   too   long forces   in   Vietnam,   I   shall   not 

*JW         j?          J^fU                                     Probably to  take 
-^                     aaawa«\aaaaa«\aaaaaaaaaaaaV ■ »     around   too  long fective    measures   to   deal    with 

Before   the   FBI    misinterprets that   situation, 
our statement and   comes  to ar- This  is  not  a  threat." 
rest us for advocating assassina (S)     "Two   hundred   years   ago 

^^^           KT    i »                           afP*'   I                  " 4)Bto        I '       ""w.^gj                                             tion, we feel it imperative to ex tins   nation   was   weak  and   poor 
wf^ftk ^TKLJ I                                           ^^n»^              ^Laisaaaal                                                                      ,>1'"n "''''  wr                 calling  for then  America  »ai  the 

JL         |i ,                                          ^_^Bf              ^1                                                                            some  fool  to  rise  up  and  put   a hope of millions in the world 
*a^                   ^^™*i                                                                  bullet   through   anyone's   head— Today   we   have   become   the 

^^               %       much    less    through    the    I'resi strongest   and   richest   nation   in 
^»»*»aW                  dent's. the  world    The  wheel of destiny 

*»*                wV         v,il'1   we           saying   is   that lias turned so thai  any  hope the 
C-              ^t^m    f       Richard  Nixon is not just out of world    has   for   the   survival   of 

■" **£*>   41 ■"•'       step,   out   of   place   and   out   of peace   and   freedom   in   the   last 
1531^ A     m""' third  of tins century  will  be  de 

—      -—         ,II          _»                 /^jKJ^M         He is mi! of lime lermined     by      whether     the 
V      "v*?                                                <^F     Jr^             f»5-    ''-MV'      Sn             -jda«n\r^       •         '"   '"'    a    '"'    sarcastK'.    (>m' Amcr.can people have the  moral 
\>                                                               f            ;*.d^Kr>&         KnUt^^^^a^aW^afHal     "1ll!'lt  say      "''  belongs  to  the stani.n.i and the courage to meet 

*                                                                   m       ._^aantr"-*Ni   ^»4r               ^awaar^^a^MB"^»      Ws."  Or  U>  paraphrase  a   little the challenge of free world  lead 
*'                               ™rw                   ^^              maliciously,   "He  belongs   to  the i trship 

'-" • *sY*W                     •             i*a5Tf»"L*H       'Kl(' '''   historians   not   record   thai 
. -*??   .■     *           i          J-SMP FM jt#-6                   Nixon's Myth winn America was the most pow 

Richanl     Nixon     would     have ,rful    nation    :n    the   world    we 
"'"l,"f.11fi1TOBn*'"l"r   .-f    %   !  ■'<s.WB?£*S5G*S5i dt        ma<lp an adequate president be passed on the other side of the 

I jy^S^ala^^r-' B^            f"n'   Worl11   War   ll l'"'"1   '""l   allowed   the  last   hope, 
"^H   ■ 'i^i^§SB2^E(GiS^55 '     \s£Bfv%M&it& ?**"      Ru,t to!,a-v'"',s""',,f his r|r '"'         '""' freed°ni °f mi1 

m-                                                                 '^V-i*^    rfiW Z&LtfJjfr'v                     *^^^B^^^^-'        LlBlfl      "lent—just     as    hi-    predecessor hnn.s   of   people   on   this   earth   to 
Hk               JBB      ?-i'-.-.'!^at,i-"?¥'?S^,i*                       aWSs^swViV ,:»     f           Lyndon Johnson was ,"'  suffocated   by   the  forces  of 

ii. -.nil beUevi i In nationalistic '°»*htarianism." 
inttiC   myths which long Humiliation 

.'•■■ BjjW^aj became outdated 
Utk                 \               \   few   excerpt-,   from   his   No '•«'1 "s '"' u"ll,'<1 f"r i"''"'1' 

ass*,     vember  4   Vietnam   speech   diu '''* "" also l"' uniteJ •lain 
-Irate   this   fact '''■''    Because   let   us  understand 

tl) "The question U    How can ,W"!  Yieta,m
I,
c.am?°|   dete«<   ,,; 

we win  America',  peace'" humiliate the | mted SUte, 
F?*    ,  >                     ' W  I                   For the United States   this <>nly Americans can do that." 

.  i-^tv^         ^h*i    l:rst defeat in our nation's history 7l "' w"111'1 like to addreta I 
^^                        '      would result in a collapse of con- v'"nl  '" ""'  '•'""■'   l'"1'l''  of this 

fidence   in   American   leadership,      nation   wh e  concerned   about 
not only   in  Asia   but  throughout ""'   war              '   want  P*ac»   •' 

r                                            ,f,                                                                                                 *-,r s          yW'y   A      the  world." ml-ch   •*  V°" <*°" 
(3)   "Dur   defeat   and   humdia ll'' us ral1 th|s ipeech lor what 

tion   in   South   Vietnam   would M is   at hardline manifest deatinj 
without   question  promote   reek nonsense  with   evangelical   inti 
lessness  in  the  councils  of  those       ,  ,, SjfJ    _                    ,                     ,      , eomniunism   paranoia   thrown   in 

(?.>'t^     great   powers   who   have   not   vet 
abandoned   their   goals   of   world Surely,  even   a   tricky used   car 

sssaV #<%''•   -^                 conqoett." man   could    do   better   than 
Mi     "Hanoi    could     make     no 'hat   only   four   days   alter   Hallo 

,.,„,„        .                greater   mistake  than  to  assume weefl 
sawiusssBassMnnjBssBSBl 

Fort NXferth Paper Thumbs Down on Dirty Movies 
Observations   on   Fort   Worth,        This, they said, violated a 1944     than they had originally planned       movie   house   in   town   was   the it would no longer run ads larger 

world's   most   intriguing   pseudo-     ordinance requiring    all    theater        So the theater did not do very      Capri than   one column  by  two  inches 
eity:                                                          seats to j^ ooit^ ^ y^ groUDd      we"   ln fact' 50on i( hefame im          But last summer another such for "X" rated films. 

Once there was  a  movie  tbea-     sj         .    ,„   h „, ,     possible  to  run the  theater  any     theater,   the  Studio Five,  opened This  did not  strike too vicious 
ter downtown called the Leftover       mte       wa8    Mnlcuu   l0    "ll     more                                                        „n Main Street a  blow at the   cheap   skin   flick 
Beginning.                                               cushions   to  a   floor,   the   theater        So one day   the   Leftover   Be          And   it prospered   And  soon   it places   which had never been able 

It was a  movie  theater unlike     SyfJ** to !2r2'  conv"-     R'nning gave up showing teenage      became evident to investors that to afford  more than one by two 
any other   movie   treater   down      tM>°^. theater   seats   from   a   de      mmxt*,   ,„„   turned   into   a   skin     *'ort Worth   was  not just   a   one ads. 
town   because it was not owned     "*£ %?%?*£££*%  m    fick theater.                                       *£+**. ,,  dld   n               lump  .„  the 

hy a kU cham or hy a big cap.      wgn, fc        ^ Q                                And  .11  the city o f f i c i a I s     skmLk nouses ^ rxLuL uo f^T'TJ^fif -,H^>e-  """j 

SLd tt was «— hv  littU     V*™" to pait W write graf      breathed   a  «ga e. relief                   M, „vef towT'wT SSUS ^ *S£fi  C0W*°y     ' '' 
Instead it was ewead hy little     flti M the   (heater   walls    This,                  _.    ct                                  regularity Sunnaer 

£ftw^ nl**^ e^iril"     *2   "^   """  «"*«»■                                                                                    There were, at tast count   sev " "»***^ *><* U ■ •£ toet, by a haaach at eattefe hada        As , ^g^t M M ateBe rulings         ta case no one has aetireri »t      en otic crusade started by an Okla 
who -vested a tot Imtmey in it     the theater  did    not   open    5     Fl   £J?JT   il TZrJZ        These  are  .U cheao .km flick hom'  C,ty p^er  whkh  ,toppe'1 

.^   ran  M   themaerre.                      k. week,   after   it ^rV.   wp.     Fort  Worth  "*8  w,tlu"   •• ta*     theTt7r, ^ther   Waters     such c*"yln«   "X" ,,d '*" «* ■ ■' 
Ihe ordy  treuMe  wa. that  th-     posed  to   And   all  the  kids  who     *e" turned  inio »  Paradise for     „    , J,^  ^?         ,       'j    "^ U^ether 

college  kids  had   tone hair  and     had invested their money ended     skin flick operators.                           rcv   ml  to ^ eYoiring  iaio The net eftn-t of this crusade. 
*a*e  she   diahact  tanpresston   to     up shelhng out ■ let more money        Only a year ago, the oaly such     expensive  skin   fuck   theaters tf •* continues to   spread,   will 
the city (evernaaeart of betog hip                                                                                                                                         showing the Hollywood and Swed pn*aWy    he    the    abandonment 
fn*'«                                                                                                          Til A    Skiff                                                ish   "X"   pradHctiwis   thai   cost "f the raUng ryatera by t h e mo 

Becaasr  of «us it  was  widely                                              ■•■*    •»■*■■■                                            more than the  usual   couple    of vi, industry 
suspected  that  the   theater  own            Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tues      thousand dollars to make That weuld probably be . sub 
ers  were pushing  drugs                      davs ami Fi-iday, during class weeks except in summer terms   Views                              Loai.mt "'  roop *l "** skin f"ck  trade 

Oidlmimi                             presented .re these of students and do not necessarily reflect admin which  glories in displaying  "X" 
istra'ive policies of the University   Third class postage paid at Fort         The  act  result    is   that    about m all   its  ads  even   when   it   is 

As a reslut. officials of th- rfty     Worth, Texas   Subscription price $3.50.                                                         half of the major films produced hj(,hiy  unljk6ly that anyone  with 
gcvirnment descended   en   the          Editor-in-Chief           Michael V. Adams                                  never get to Fort Worth because . 
the.ter be.ring a hst of ordinan           Managing Editor                               J.mes Gordon          -f_a                 of the gigantic logjams caused by ,ne  Power to rate  anything  has 
ccs which the theater would have           News  Editor                    Ken  Bunting        JfiX'r               prospering skin flicks ever seen their films 
to comply  with  to  stay  in  busi           Sports Editor           ....                     Paul Ridings      i/AW^C*                Entrepreneurs   busy   exploiting But   it   is   unlikely   to   accom 
ness.                                                           Contributing Editors   Shirley Parrell, Frank Lewis    StjfT^           "Camille 2000" and "Vixen" for plish anything   c^her   than   oi>en 

The   city    government    wanted Business Manager Robert  Havran    ^LnWaaaVm* got all alxnit the other films they      ,hp  rfo_ ,„  an^„ „^  
the   theater   owners   to  give   up          p„:t:'

a
r:

<I,^anaeer                      Kelley Roberson         '*«.               were supposed to bring the  door to grander and  e v e n 
their idea of putting cushions en          Jaeuul  tlW                                 ,          r-r"                                     The reaction had to come. And s,r"n«er    systems    for    Um"* 
the floor for people to watch the          ™»g g*f, J        ^  tflltZnm                                 on Sunday the Fort Worth S,ar S0C'ety'S ^^ defimUO" - ** 
filoaa frosa.                                                                                                                                                  Telegram    announced    that 'prurient'   motion picture. 
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Pianist To Hold 

Twin Concerts 
Lucien Leinfelder, a young 

pianist of great acclaim, will 
present two concerts Monday 
evening and Tuesday afternoon, 
November  10 and  11. 

One of the few major pianists 
to emerge from the American 
Southwest, Leinfelder is current- 
ly on the faculty of Southern 
Methodist University in addition 
to  his  concert  engagements 

Leinfelder presentetl his debut 
recital in New York in 1967, the 
success of which prompted him 
to undertake a European tour 
early in 1968, which rewarded 
him with standing ovations from 
his audiences and by such criti- 
cal praise as is only rarely ac- 
corder to young American ar- 
tisU. 

From Ixmdon, The Times re 
ported: "lie achieved textural 
clarity during passages of hair- 
raising difficulty brilliant by 
any standard " 

Following his graduation from 
Southern Methodist I'niverMtv 
he studied at the Jullianl School 
of Music, and later as the sole 
student of the famed Jorge Bo 
let 

I.einfelder's high degree 0 f 
e-itieal acclaim has prompted 
h.i selection  for  the  special   con 

rrrts to be presented in rei ogni 
tion of the excellence found in the 
School    of    Fine    Arts    of    TCI 

sponsored  by  the  E p i I C 0 p I I 
Chaplain  and   Board   of Trustees 
of Canterbury 

The Pallas Times Herald 
praises  with   such    reviews    as 

Mr Leinfelder'! near faultless 
technique was coupled with his 
pure artistry to display immacu- 

late control, definitenesi which 
only unblemished confidence can 

provide, and musicianship to be 
envied.'" 

The prefermances here will be 
held in the I niversiU  Theater ;it 

8.00  p m    No*    10,   and   tl 
p rn   Nov   11. 

THE      SKIf>F 

Sororities, Fraternity 

Wax Floors, Paint, Clean 

LUCIEN   LEINFELDER 
Pianist to perform  here  Monday   and  Tuesday 

McGraw to Present Film 
Mr Hill McGraw, of the Wesl 

ern Behavioral Sciences insti 
into, will present a liturgical 
roiab and the Academy Award 
winning documentar) "Journey 
Into Sell" Nov it in the SI 
i i nter Ballroom 

McGrsw's presentation will fa- 
ir psychodrama experience 

which Includes a bit of history, 
some methodology and a lot of 

il demonstration The focus 
ol the experience will be on 
"Learning More Aboul the Per 
son Called You." 

The  program   will  begin  with 
the   showing   of    "Journej     Into 
Self," the 1MB Oscar winner di 
rected and produced by McGraw 
The Him is a full length documen 
tarj   of eight   people  who   enrich 
their own lives through the group 
experience, and is the result of 
over sixteen hours of filmed dis 
logue 

John Mahonej of the Hollywood 
Reporter stated   in  April.   1989 
"This   film    succeeds   best   as   a 
document of the intrinsic capacitj 
for the brotherhood of men " 

BLOW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE 

Any black and white or color photograph (even 
newspaper or magazine photos) up to 8" x 10" 
can now be made into a Giant Photo Poster in 
three sizes. 

PERFECT POP ART 

1V2 ft. x 2 ft. $ 2.75 
2 ft. x 3 ft. 3.50 
2 ft. x 5 ft. 10.00 

Made from your favorite 
snapshot of baby, family, 
pet, girl friend, etc. 

ORIGINAL PHOTO 
RETURNED UNHARMEO 

Add Local Sales Tax. 

Enclosed  is Cash,  Check 

or Money Order 

(No. COD.) for $  

MAIL PRINTS & MONEY TO: 

ROBERTS PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 7156 

Waco, Texas 76710 

This  superb   pi i      - being 
presented    bj    the    University's 
Leadership    Development    I 

and will begin at 
concluding about 5 00 p.m. 

Mr',raw is presently eX| 
meriting with new forms of bl- 

under a grant from Lilly 
Endowment, Inc Litut 
public rites and services of the 
Christian Church, especially 
founded in i eremonials, specific 
ally thai of the Eucharist, or m,i\ 

onsidered as a rite or bod) 
ot rites prescribed for public wor 
ship, usually conducted bj auth 
i rized officiants 

Reservations for this  enlighten 

■ xpei ience ma) be made 
through the Student Activities ot 

fices  in the student Center 

(Continoed from Page 2) 
whole person than just serin.: 
that they're employed," s.mi Mis 
Stephens as she sat down on a 
nice, tan couch, one of many 
gifts that the House has received 
recently 

Members of Delta Tail Delta. 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, and Zeta 
Tau Alpha painted, waxed floors. 
cleaned fireplaces and other odds 
and ends in helping get t h e 
house ready for occupancy. 

The "fixing up" isn't c 0 m 
pletely   finished   yet.   but   accord 
ing to Mrs Stephens, "We'll just 
work on it as we go along We'll 
also leave a lot of it up to the oc 
cupants and let them have a sa) 
in the  matter" 

"The myth is that no ex-Con 
vict  can  bridge the  ga,,  success 
fulh from prison to free society," 
said   Dr.   Karrar   in   an   introduc 
tnry statement for the incorpora 
tion. "The fact is that   few   ex 
convicts   can do   so   without as 
sistance    The  Bridge  House de 

the   myth,  but   accepts the 
fact, and casts aboul to     vi tl 
assistance nei ded 

' H cupants fii ': 
house  are  chosen  on  a   combin 

ation of application and recom 
mendation and may come from 
the city and county jails as well 
as the state prison According to 
Dr. Farrar, "The Bridge House 
will accept women who evidence 
the desire for and willingness to 
work toward rehabilitation." 

STUDENTS! 
Great Part-time Job 

$3.30 Per Hour 

NICE   XMAS   BONUS 

|for  more >nformationt 

[concerning  this  greafj 

opportunity tall 

335-6351 

Bob Lutker's 

WA  4-2211 

T.C.V.   Florist 
3105 COCKRELL t*5B*»0 
FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

MANOP 
JUST 
MINUTE9 
FPOM 
TCU 
INDIVIDUAL   SECTIONS 

FOR   ADULTS   AND   FAMILIES 

1     2    3   BEDROOM   AfARTMENTS 

FURNISHED   OR   UNFURNISHED 

6  MONTH LEASE fOR STUDENTS 

WesTftiH Manor is everything you expect 
from today s apartment community 
luxury intpnors beautiful landscaping 
swimming pools clubroom sauna It's also 
great parties weekend ski trips Contmenta 
breakfast every Sunday and charter trips 
to Cowboy games and other events Look 
mg for more than |ust an apartment' Dis 
cover Westcliff Manor 

WftAuuttJn 

LIVING 

ANOTHER  MANUH 

* 

4^ 
341 /   South   Hills   Ave 

(South   on   University   Drive   to   Rlueb 

PROPERTIES DEVELOPMENT 

ei  Circle   Suuthwest Pdrk  Rirloe to South Hil ', I 
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SMU Committee Leery of Planned Leary Speech 
By   SHIRLEY    FARRELL 

Contributing    Editor 

News   Analysis 
BULLETIN 

Timothy Leary, high print of 
California s LSD cult, will be al- 
lowed to apeak at SMU after all. 

The decision was announced 
Thurtday morning with the fol- 
lowing qualifications: Leary's ap- 
pearance will be restricted to 
SMU students and faculty; hit 
• peech will be countered by • 
perion qualified to verbaliie the 
anti-drug viewpoint. 

A rescinded invitation to Dr 
Timothy I,eary has caused a 
small controversy at Southern 
Methodist University in the last 
week. And the controversy still 
goes  on. 

Plans for Leary's appearance 
were made last spring, but were 
called up for reconsideration by 
Dean of Students Joe Howell last 
v»eek. 

The seminar was planned by 
the Student Center Governing 
Board, which voted last Tuesday 
to rescind thei"- invitation after 
mounting pressure from the Dal- 
las  community 

Howell said that it was his opin- 
ion that he should call to the 
board's attention any student ac- 
Uvity that "would reflect nega- 
tively" on the  University. 

On.-> of Howcll's objections to 
Leary's appearance w a s his 
v nhie I " lack of it. academically. 
Hi well said, "We have to be able 
to defend him (a speaker). I just 
don't see where we can defend 
him (I.earv) " 

"Not Worth  It" 

Howell   also   said   that   it   was 
his   judgement   that   "to   defend 
him  is  not worth  it." 

A second consideration in ask 
ing for the rescinded invitation as 
reports by The Daily Campus, 
the SMU newspaper, was the 
feeling that the higher ups would 
have taken action if it had not 
been done by the Governing 
Board 

The higher ups. the President 
or the Board of Trustees, influ- 
enced the decision as members 
of the Governing Board worried 
about  future  decision-making. 

The final consideration was 
prompted by scheduling of events 
leary's planned appearance for 
Nov. 19 was to occur during the 
SMU Sustenation Fund Drive. 

An editorial in The Daily Cam 
pus last Thursday read, in part, 
"The HUM decisive conaidi ration 

.mil the biggest sellout -was m 
regard to the ugly fact that 
Leary's speech was scheduled at 
the same time as SMi s Susten- 
ation Kund Drive which this year 
is aiming at a $12.") million goal." 

In speaking of members of the 
Governing Board., the editorial 
continues, "In the long run in- 
terests of the University, they de 
cided it best to yield—just this 
once of course—to outside prrs 
sure, to forfeit academic freedom 
for   economic   gain." 

Because of the Governing 
Board's decision, it was assumed 
that Leary would not be able to 
appear    However,   another   cam- 

pus organization, University Hen, 
issued another invitation to Lear) 

President    Willis    M     Tate's 
President's Conference met Man 
day from g 30 p m till past mid 
night over the question of the or- 
ganization's right to invite the 
speaker 

Tate   decided   after   Monday's 
meeting to deny temporarily 
1 eary'a right to speak on campus 
Tate said Lear) might IH' allow- 
ed to speak at some later date 
if viewpoints opposite to Leary 
were given at the same time. 

Tate's announcements on the 
decisions thus far have had this 
equal time" excuse behind them 
However, the original plans for 
the seminar would have had 

Leary    speak    from    a    pro-drug 

viewpoint on Nov   19  The follow 
Ing  evening,   i>r   Sidney   Cohen 
was to speak the anti drug view 
point Even 111 light of these plans. 
Tate still insisted on hearing both 
sides   of  the   question 

Slap on  Knuckles 
Donna Bird well, editor-in-chief 

at the newspaper, said Wednes- 
day   that   Tate's    intentions    had 
been misinterpreted by the Dal- 
las press, "as usual." 

Miss Birdwell described some 
■■I the reactions on the SMU I am 
pus. She said. "The AAUP chap 
ter met and encouraged re af 
firmation of their national state- 
ment on students' rights. It was 

kind of a slap on Tate's knock 
lea." 

She   explained    that   Tate's   de 
maud   for equal   tune  was   not   a 
regular policj  decision, but was 
just being used m tins instance 

She said Tate intended for Lear) 

and .i speaker of the opposite 
\ 'u in "speak mi the same night 

6 ii'li the same audience. 1 
ili n't think this policy will he urn 
versalized; it's just fur this par 

ticular instance 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

Specialiiing    in   all   types 
Haircuts" 

uf 

Barnett Named Chairman 
Of Sustaining Fund Drive 

Louis H. Barnett, Fort Worth 
plastics consultant, has accepted 
chairmanship of th Annual Sus- 
taining Fund campaign for TCU. 

The Sustaining Fund brings to- 
gether the two annual drives 
made in the Fort Worth area— 
one made through the TCI' Re 
search Foundation, and the other 
made through the university's 
alimni. 

(' C Nolen. vice chancellor for 
development, said that the cam- 
paign Mr Barnett heads w ill 
combine the support of those who 
know TCU best: the business 
men, civic leaders, and former 
students who live in the com- 
munity. 

Mr Barnett was a charter 
member of the TCU Research 
Foundation when it was formed 
in 1963. and has been a member 
since. The Research Foundation 
is an association of academic, 
business and industrial leaders 
who work to improve graduate 
education and  research at TCU. 

Mr. Barnett has praise for 
TCU. He said, "If we did not al- 
ready have a strong university. 
we would expend tremendous ef- 
forts to entice a school such at 
TCU to join us I am convinced 
that a dynamic univeristy is \ 
tal to the health of a community 
We're fortunate that TCU is here 
But local support is needed if it 

Welcome Home Exes 
We are happy to have 
you to renew old 
friendships and reminisce. 

The food service welcomes 
your return, and it is 
our pleasure to be of 
service to you, in any 
way we can, to make 
your   homecoming   an 
enjoyable one. 

TCU DINING SERVICE 

is to continue improving and be 
coming a greater asset to all who 
live here " 

The campaign goal for the Sus- 
taining Fund is $450,000. The 
public campaign begins in Jan 
uarv. 

Mr. Barnett. a native of Mass 
aehusetts. formed Loma indus 
tries in Fort Worth in 1947 It 
was a small plastics manufac 
luring plant. Today it is one of 
th? nation's largest p 
housewares manufacturing facil 
ities. It has since been sold to 
Standard   Oil   Company   of  Ohio 

Two years ago. Mr and Mrs 
Barnett announced a commit 
ment of $25,000 to the TCU Re- 
search Foundation to be used for 
fellowships for graduate students 
doing advanced study in the sci- 
ences 

A personal Invitation 

to you 

Just say charge it. 

TCU FROG CLEANERS 

3007 University 

924-4196 

Dr 

The Little 
His Thing 

01'  Lamplighter Does 

He's lighting your way to 
CrossXroads, the perfect place 
to do your Christmas shopping. 

Select gift items such  as fringe 
scarves,  handbags, fashion 
jewelry  and chains,  Or treat 
yourself to something new for 
the holidays. 

A good-looking party dress, 
Pant Suits, Maxi Coats, 
Velvet pants with long tops that 
double as mini dresses, 
Suede and Leather Coats, 
Tapestry Skirts and Vests. 
And lots of new Shirts. 

Then you can do your thing. 

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

&rcs3j\jrca3s^ 
4722  Camp   Bowie   Boulevard Fort   Worth,   Te«as   76114 731 278* 
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Gleanings From a Purple Shower Stall 

Greedy Jerry Miller Finally Scores 

MARTY   WHELAN   CRASHES   INTO   LINE 
Running   back   leading   Frog   rushing  htis   fall 

Rifle Team Owns 3-7 Marie 
football team h i 

in   practici    everj   daj    without 
pads ii   helmets and 
its own field to woi k out on   and 
then ha\ in | to plaj a   [arm   with 

. 
I hal    aboul whal its been like 

I, - Hi,    li I    ftifl    ti .mi  tins fall 
A'lthoul    first    class    equipment 

i ntlj   w ithoul their 
own  range to   practice   on,   the 
iram   has  had  in  face  sos 
■ in    finest   rifle   teams   in   l h e 
Southwest 

Still, despite  all these adverse 
conditions   thej ve posted .1 win 
ning   >rd  and  with a victors 

.'., ekend, could mi vi   into .1 
.1   insi   place  in  the South 

vi  i  Rifle Assoi iation standings 

i've never seen   .1   group   0f 
,jeople  with   more  determination 
or dedication  '  said team coach 
tsl   Sgt    G eorgi    E     Beck 

["hej ve  worked  Hani  and  it's 
ufi 

The team lias posted 1 3 1 rec- 
ord so far, having defeated ' Ikla 
iiuiiia State, Tarleton and Cam 
eron State, Their one loss was to 
Texas al Arlington, last year's 
confereni e champions 

It  li'r ran beat Midwestern in 

tin- pait 's match tomorrow, thi y 
will move into a first place tie 
Midwestern] owns first place 
right now with an undefeated 
record including a victory ovei 
1 TA A loss to the 1 rogs though 
would   know   all  three at 4-1. 

Linda Robinson is tin team's 
top shunter She's averaging a 

1 of 262 out of a possible 300, 
s mark which ties as the eighth 
best In tin S WHA Thf-re aro 
more than too indivicual shoot 
ers In the league 

1,,'isi weekend in the VTA tour- 
nament    against   the  finest teams 
in the Southwest Linda was the 
number one girl shooter with a 
score of 528 out of 800 

The 1 ther members of the team 
■  Da\ d Walk ir   Paul Axelson 

and Mike Harold and Mike Garr 
"This year's team has im 

proved a lot over last y e a r." 
sanl   Heck,   pointing   nut   that   the 
uvaraii team average this fall is 
I2T0 while last se.it the team 
mean was 1190. 

looking at lasl year's record 
and the improvements the team 
is making this fall, the Kroqs 
look like thes have the potential 
to bring home a bundle of tro- 
phies this year 

By  PAUL  RIDINGS 

Jerry Miller, TCI 's split end 
who is close to setting a new 
school record for most recep- 
tion! in .1 season, hail never 
caught a touchdown pass during 
his three yean on the varsity un- 
tj last Saturdaj 

Then, against the Baylor Hears. 
he caught two one a four-yard 
pass on TCU'S opening drive, .mil 
the other a 22-yard loss on the 
Frogs' first play of the second 
half 

".lust like him," said hit  I 
up man John Hetherly, who has 
been  teammates  with   Miller 

'.heir Pony League days he 
fore becoming stars at Fort 
Worth Eastern Hills high school 
"lie  got one    and   then    he    got 

greedy." 
Birthday Prtt«nt 

Saturday's victory over Baylor 
was doubly sweet for defensive 
guard David Holt. It came on his 
son's first birthday. 

The victory was TCU's sixth 
straight over Baylor, the longest 
streak the Frogs currently hold 
over  a  fellow  SWC club. 

KTCU Sportt Scope 

The sports staff of TCU's stu- 
dent radio station, KTCU-FM is 
really crowing this week. Every 
Thursday they make predictions 
mi the upcoming games, always 
linking  an  upset of the  week. 

Last Saturday they picked Mis- 
sissippi over LSU (right, 59-211; 
the week before Kansas State 
i.ve.r Oklahoma (right, 59-21); the 
week before that Notre Dame 
over USC (tie. 14-14); and the 
first week they picked an upset, 
Mississippi over Georgia (right, 
::.-> IT 1 

KT('!"s   forecast   is  one   of  the 
features   of   the   station's   v. 
half-hour  sports   spei ial    The 
program  is called  S] 
and  is broadi as!  eat 11  '! hursilay 

Bighl at 7:30. 
Sports   director   Steve    Walters 

and  1: 
views with T( 1 s coaches a n d 

- s 1 overage of other local 

sporting events, such as high 
ol football and ice hockey 

ami keep their listeners up with 
with the schedule of games 

around 'he Fort Worth area. 
A totally unique type of sports 

GRAND OPENING 
OF THE 

NEW  AND  REMODELED 

FROG POND 
Fri. Night 

THE   SOUL   COOK   BOOK 
9 Piece Band Featuring 

SAMMY ROBERSON 

Sat.  Night 

THE   ELECTRIC   HONEY 
Featuring 

13 yr. old drummer EDDY DUNLAP 

8:30 pm.-1 am. $1.50  per person 

presentation in this area, Sports 
Scope is only one of the sports 
specials KT<T plans tlm year 
The   station   will   also  can | 
plaj by-play boradcasts of TCU's 
final two freshman football 
games, Texas Yearlings Nov. M 
and SMU Colts Nov. 21, as well 
as   four    freshman   basketball 

DENNY   MATTOON 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 
Three   blocks   east   of  campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road  Service       Ph.  WA 3 2225 

2858 W.  Berry 

% ev 

Jed %efifie£in.Steve 

/tvififatie (tod 0t6enA 

RECORD TOWN 

<3/\IVJ 
SHIRTMAKERS 

Woolste 
... a hearty, colorful Gant outdoor shirt 
tailored to take tough-rough wear. Cut gen 
erously, Woolster is roomy enough to wear 
over a sweater. And it is as warm as the 
colorings that are blended into its choice 
100% worsted wool. In varied plaids, al' 
multicolored.  122 

3023 UNIVERSITY w A 4-1083 
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Frogs Out To Spoil Tech Title Plans 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Only one team in the South 
weat Conference  still  has   a 
chaOCC to catch super teams Tex 
U and Arkansas and that's 
TCI s opponent tomorrow after 
noon, Texas Tech, 

The Red Haiders are 31 in 
league play, so a victory over 
TCU is essential to any Cotton 
Bowl plans head coach J T 
King's bunch may lie making. A 
loss to the Frogs would wipe 
them out as no team has ever 
iron or tied for the SWC cham 
pionihip   with   two   defeats. 

It's Homecoming for the Frogs 
tomorrow and that fact brings 
back bad memories to King Two 
years ago the Raiders came 
down to Fort Worth with another 
good record and similar title 
dreams only to fall 16-0 to the 
Frogs in TCU's first homecoming 
affair with Tech. 

The Raiders haven't beaten 
TCU in Fort Worth since the days 
ol Donnie Anderson in 1964 when 
Tech won 25-10. 

Tech has one of the best teams 

Pi   Phis Win 
The Pi Phis won the women's 

intramural basketball free throw 
< nnlcst  last week. 

The Pi Phis team scored 43 
points while the second place fin- 
isher,  the /etas   scored 31. 

\ Zeta, however. Tauana Bur- 
iiv won the individual competi 
tiofl with  a  score of 18. 

Other top finishers were Peggy 
Webb,   TII Delta, second with 17, 
Susan   Mill,   !';   Plus,   third   with 

•    K.iki Orr, Pi Phi, fourth with 
tnd .ludy Allen and LoUj 

Sauires both Kappa Delta fifth 
with 11 

this season they've had since 
back in 1961 and IMS The Raid 
ers have several big tough line 
men, a strong defense, a good 
running back in Danny Harda- 
way (who wears Anderson's old 
number, 44) and two good quar- 
terbacks 

Napper  and  Matulich 

Those quarterbacks are sopho- 
more Charles Napper and senior 
Joe Matulich and each has 
brought the Raiders a victory 
over a  tough SWC opponent. 

Two weeks ago Napper came 
in on Tech's second offensive ser- 
ies to direct a come from behind 
last   minute   27-24    victory    over 

SMC Napper moved the Raiders 
well all day and especially in 
that last drive for Jerry Don San 
der's  winning field  goal. 

Then, last week in Lubbock. 
Matulich showed the home fans 
they shouldn't forget about him. 
either Against Rice he came off 
the bench to rouse his dozing 
Raider buddies who followed him 
to a 2114 victory over the Owls. 

Matulich had started the game 
but ran only one series at the 
outset before Napper took over 
again Tech fell behind 14-0 so 
the senior came back in and di 
rected the Raiders to three touch 
downs and one field goal. 

Matulich    is    slated    to    start 

-jHW&*P* V*^ 

NORMAN   BULAICH   IS   BACK 
Big  Boo breaks for 18 in  return  against  Bean 

Photo   by   Jim   Snider 

against the Frogs, but as shown 
the past two weeks, no one but 
King himself knows exactly 
which quarterback will be t h e 
workhorse. 

.      Judy! Judy! Judy I 

There's no doubt who'll be 
quarterbacking the Frogs, though 
It will be sophomore Steve Judy, 
who, with his first completion to- 
morrow will tie all American Dav 
id O'Brien's full season record of 
110 and with his second will 
break the record. 

Judy already has broken the 
regular season mark of 106 set 
by another all American, Lindy 
Berry, in 1949 O'Brien's mark in 
eludes the Cotton Bowl game of 
1S39, meaning he had 11 games 
to amass his 110 completions in 
while Judy will have done it in 
only eight 

Judy is aiming at another 
mark—most passing yardage in 
a season The sophomore has 
1270 yards so far The 10-game 
mark is 1509 while the full sea- 
son mark is 1733 (including the 
'39 Cotton Bowl game), both by 
O'Brien in the 1938 national cham- 
pionship season. 

Judy's two favorite receivers. 
Jerry' Miller and I.inzy ("ole, are 
also nearing records Miller has 
caught 29 passes so far this sea 
son for 413 yards Just nine more 
catches and he breaks Morris 
(Snake) Bailey's record of 37 set 
in  1949. If he gains just 90 more 

yards receiving he also breaks 
the season record for most yards 
receiving The current mark is 
502 by Bailey in 1949 and by Son 
ay Campbell in 1964 

Cole is just one TD catch away 
from the season TD passes 
caught mark Iinzy has five to 
date and the record is six set by 
F:arl Clark in 1938 and Merle Gib 
son in 1914 

Looking at the two team's sea 
son records, TCU is 25 while 
Tech is 4-3. The Raiders' victor 
les have been over Kansas (38 
22), Texas A&M (13-9). SMU (27 
24), and Rice (24 14) Their loss 
M were to Texas (7-49), Oklaho 
ma State (10-17) and Mississippi 
State (26-30) 

Jack   Archer 

Returning   Hero 
Jack Archer, starting halfback 

on the 1948 and 1949 TCU var 
libea, will be the Returning Hero 
at this year's homecoming. 

Archer was best known for his 
pass receiving ability In two 
seasons he caught 30 passes for 
480 yards He was second in re 
ceiving on the '48 squad and third 
in '49. 

He was also an excellent rush 
er, blockcr,  and defensive  back 

Archer, a Corpus Christi resi- 
dent, is now an independent oil 
operator   and  uranium   explorer 

r 
"For    that    Special    Datt 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

ITU W. IkMbaa (Caff Circte) WA VMM 

ANOTHER COUNTRY THE PENNY MARS UP FROM 
LIBERALISM AN AMERICAN MELODRAMA INTRO 
No. 2 OR I'LL DRESS YOU IN MOURNING 2001: A 
SPACE ODESSY MYRA BRECKENRIDGE IF THIS B 
HERESY DEATH AT AN EARLY AGE NEW PLAYS 
FROM THE BLACK THEATER CAMPUS 1980 BOB 
DYLAN THE NAKED APE THE MONEY GAME IS 
SEX NECESSARY? MEN & APES LOST IN THE FUN- 
HOUSE STONEHENGE DECODED US No. 2 THE 
WAY IT SPOZED-TO BE QUOTATIONS FROM MAYOR 
DALEY THE RISE AND FALL OF THE THIRD REICH 
CONSCIENCE OF A CONSERVATIVE TELL ME HOW 
LONG THE TRAINS HAVE BEEN GONE SOUL ON ICE 
BLACK STUDIES IN THE UNIVERSITY       THE FIXER 

25% OFF ALL TITLES ON 
NORTH   WALL NOV. 1014 

UNIVERSITY   STORE 


